[NMR tomography compared to skeletal scintigraphy after traumatic vertebral body fractures].
MRI and scintigraphy were compared in 73 patients with 104 vertebral fractures aged between three days and 64 months. MRI was performed at 0.5 Tesla and 1.5 Tesla using T1- and T2-weighted spin-echo sequences. Isotope uptake was divided into four grades (normal, mild, moderate and marked increase). 92% of cases aged 0-6 months showed increased signal intensity on T2 sequences. This finding reflects edema in the bone. All these cases showed moderate or markedly increased uptake in 86%. The increased signal intensity in T2 spin-echo images provides a criterion for differentiating new from old fractures. The identification of normal fatty marrow in 91% of fractured vertebrae provides an important means for distinguishing traumatic from neoplastic fractures. One can also demonstrate bleeding, fatty change and sclerotic bone. MRI is less sensitive than scintigraphy, but more specific in following the posttraumatic healing process.